
The Roanoke Times,
(DAILY AND WEEKLY)

An independent Democratic paper
devoted to the material and political
interests of Roanoke and Southwest
Virginia.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Daily, one year.
Daiij, »ix months.
Dai ;. three months.

. Ojiio , one month...
V'eekiy.--
Furnished to city subscribers, free deliv¬

ery, fifteen cents ft week, aSty cents a month,
ml >ix dollars a year.
Advertising rates furnished-on apphca-
en at the office.
For marriage and death notices, of ordi

narv length,M cents will be charged.
All transient advertisements must be paid

for in advance.
No atteutlbn given to anonymous corre¬

spondence, and rejected communications !;..:

returned by mail unless postage is sent Uh
that purpose.
Every other day insertions will beenarged

the säme as every day insertions, U is 20

pur cent.: twice a week, 40 per cent.; once

a week, 51» p?r cent.
Letter? containing important news solic-

Contracts for advertising apply only to

the regular business of advert&ers; Adver¬
tisements outside of regular business will
be charged extra at iransicnt rates. No con¬

tract for advertising is transferable without
the written consent of the proprietors ol
this paper.
Entered into the postefiicc at Roanoke as

second-class matter.
Ml communications should be directed to

Tilt' ROANOKETIMES.
Roanoke. Va.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1SS0.

Tili: CONGRESSIONAL CENTENNIAL
TODAY.

Notwithstanding the fact th;it but

little has been said concerning the

event, there will assemble today in
the house of representatives a very dis¬
tinguished gathering to celebrate the

centenary of the American Congress.
The diplomatic corns. 300 strong,

will be present in all its wealth of

braid and equipage, and a specially in¬

teresting feature will be the presence
of properly accredited representatives
of all the other republics on the conti¬
nent.namely. Mexico, Guatemala,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Salvador.Hon¬
duras, the United States of Colombia,
Venezuela, Bolivia, Peru, Chili, Uru¬

guay. Paraguay, Ecuador, the Argen¬
tine Republic, Brazil, Kayti and San
Domingo.
The international marine conference-

which has been in session in Washing¬
ton, will also contribute its distin¬

guished membership to add increased
eclat to the assemblage.
The governors of the thirteen origi¬

nal states are likewise to be in attend¬
ance, and the chief executives of the

younger commonwealths are also likely
to be present. All iu all it will be a

very notable gathering of the most

distinguished representatives from

every state and nation of the civilized
world.
Both houses of congress and the su¬

preme court will he present, and the
oration of the day will be delivered by
Chief Justice Fuller.
Many have beeu the changes which

have taken place since the first congress
met, just a century ago today. A
handful of struggling commonwealths
has become a great nation of forty free
and independent states.
The growth of the country and the

remarkable development of its various

important interests, is amply exempli¬
fied iu the congress itself, which as¬

sembles today to do honor to its cen¬

tennial anniversary. From a few-
score of representatives the number
has passed beyond 300.
The exercises of the day though

unheralded with as much fuss and feath¬
ers as is customary, will be none the
less au important chapter in our coun¬

try's history.
CHEAP IRON.

Our vivacious little contemporary,
the Bristol Courier, says: "Colonel
Shook says iron caji be made cheaper
at Birmingham,Ala., thau at PiUsburs,
Pa. As Birmingham gets its coke
from Pccahontas, Va., there is no

reason why iron should not be made
cheaper at Bristol, Tenn., than at
Birmingham, Alabama,'' and by the
same token, there is no reason why
iron should not be and is made cheaper
at Roanoke than at Birmingham.
The superior advantages of this city's

location for the production of cheap
iron, could not have been more forcibly
presented, when our proximity to the
coke of Pocahontas is taken into con¬

sideration, than it is in the above par¬
agraph taken from our Bristol contem¬

porary.
Merit" Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buek-
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory re¬
sults do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popu¬
larity purely on their merits. Bud-
well & Christian, druggists.
Mr. Alexander McDonald, of the

Virginian, has been notified by the
department of agriculture at Wash¬
ington that the French authorities
have awarded him a diploma and
medal for the satisfactory manner in
which he discharged his duties as

United States special commissioner, in
working up the tobacco exhibit for
the Paris exposition. This is a high
compliment, but eminently deserved
by our neighbor..Lynchburg News.

DO NOT SUFFER ANY 1.CNC1B
Knowing that a couth can be

checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, -we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English
Cough remedy, and will refund the
money to all who buy, take it as per
directions, and do not find our state¬
ment correct . Sold by Bud well,
Christian & Barbee.

86.00
8.00
1.50
50]

1.00

Attorney General Miller has referred
the ease of the Old Dominion repub¬
lican league of Virginia to the United
States attorney for the District of
Columbia for such aotion as he may
deem proper. The league is charged
with having violated the civil service
law against the collection of political
assessments, and it is said that the
civil-service commission reported to
the president that the charges were

sustained by the evidence.

Ruby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J \V. Ruby,

Union City, Ind., says: "I have used
'.vourClarke's Extract of P4ax(Papil-
uIon) Cough Cure and find itacom-
"plete cure for deep seated cold. It
"has done more than two of our most
"skillful physicians. My children had
"the Whoopintr Conch, and with the
"aid ofyour ¦' »ugi; Curv, they had it
"vei v ii.-.iif compared with the neigh-
"bor's children who did not take it. I
"believe it to be the btwt cough cure

"in the market." So if. i*. A large
bottl ..'¦¦'Ay $1.00; Clarke's Flax Soap
for the Skin D !<...< Is rli ut all; Price,
25 cents. <'.. gb Cure and Soap for
sali !.¦,. Job' son & Johnson, drug
gists. "_
When Mr. O'Ferrall called to sec

the postmaster-general about the re¬

tention of Mr. Ribb, the postmaster
of ttie University of Virginia, Mr.
Wanamaker told Mr. OTerrall that
no democratic postmaster should hold
office under this administration,even if
local republicans desired it. Mr. Ribb
will therefore "go." That is all right,
but why did not Mr. Wanamaker
speak as plainly in the beginning.
Norfolk Virginian.

Saved From Consumption.
Several physicians predicted that

Mr. Asa B. Rowley, druggist, of Chi¬
cago, would soon have consumption,
caused by an aggravated case of
catarrh. Customers finally induced
him to trv Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Papillon) Catarrh Cure. Ho says:
"The result was unprecedented. 1
..commenced to get well after the first
"application and am now, after a few
"weeks, entirelv cured." It will do
the same for you. Price. $1.00. Try
Clarke's Flax" Soap for the Skin, and
vou will use no other; 25 cents. All
of Clarke's Flax remedies are for sale
bv Johnson & Johnson, druggists.
A project is on foot in New York

among holders of Virginia bonds to
arrange a plan for their settlement
at the present session of the legisla¬
ture. As soon as it is determined up¬
on, a bill embodying its provisions
will be introduced to carry them into
effect. All of the bonds held by in¬
dividuals in the southern states are to
be deposited in one of the financial
institutions of that city.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil¬
blains, corns, and all 6kin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It* is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re¬

funded. Price 25 cents per box. Foi
sale by Budwell & Christian. t

In the circuit court at Staunton,
Friday, Judge McLaughlin granted a
charter to the Waynesboro' Land and
Improvement company. W. E. Bibb,
of Louisa Courthouse,"is president: T.
H. Antrim, of Waynesboro', vice-
president: R. G. Wrig'ht, of Waynes¬
boro", secretary. The office will be at
Waynesboro".

*

The capital stock is*
$300,000. The purposes of the com¬

pany are general and unlimited.

OUB VERY BEST PEOPLE.
Confirm our statement when we say

that Dr. Acker's English remedy
is in every way superior to
any and all other preparations Jfor the
throat and lungs. In whooping cough
and croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold
on a positive guarantee by Budwell,
Christian A' Barbee.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Western Lunatic asylum, at Staun-
ton, Friday last,Dr. George S. Fisher,
for some years assistant physician,
was promoted to assistant superin¬
tendent: Dr. George Walker,druggi6t,
was promoted to assistant physician;
Dr. DeJarnette was made acting as¬
sistant physician.

THAT TERRIBLE COUGH
In the morning, hurried or difficult

breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli¬
ness in the evening orsweatsatnight,
all or any of these things are the first
«tages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Cough remedy will cure these
fearful symptoms, and is sold under
a positive guarantee by Budwell,
Christian & Barbee.

At Rocky Mount, Franklin countv,
Friday. George Early, one of the ne¬
groes charged with participation in
the great fire there last month, was
tried, found guilty and sentenced to
be hanged. He confessed that Bird
Wood. Bill Brown and Nannie Woods
were his confederates.
DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH PILLS
Are active, effective and pure. For

sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
billiousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold by Budwell, Christian & Barbee.

The case of Pendleton, on trial in
the county court of Spottsylvania
county for the murder of his father-
in-law, Colonel Goodwin, was con¬
cluded Saturday, when the jury re¬
turned a verdict of twelve years in
the penitentiary.

¦

THE FIBST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains

in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pitof|the stoniach,loss of appe-
tite,feverishness,pimples or sor*>s, are
all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Ackers English Blood
elixir has never failed to remove scrof¬
ulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold
under positive guarantee by Budwell,
Christian & Barbee.

The city council of Staunton, bv
unanimous vote, has granted to the
Messrs. Adams, of Arkansas, the fran¬
chise for an electric street railway,
work to be begun on or before April 1,
1S90, and completed in twelve monthr.

Notice.
The late change in the firm of W. P.

Camp has nothing to do with the bar¬
room attached, and Messrs. J. T.
Jones & Co. are still in their old stand
in the rear of the store, and are still
shoving their fine medicinal whiskey to
the front, and have just received the
finest stock of liquors, wines, etc., on
the mardet. Call and try them.

J. T. Jones ft Co.,
Old No., 105 Norfolk Avenue.

Sliced com beef at Garners.
dec? Iujt

BSMAI>EA3IZ c.\y:,.
For two ycsr'i I fchd

rheomatlgmao o.-.(l th 11
H disabled mo forw ri;
and confined mc torn;
bed for a whole \ of,
durlr.g which t!: :.-. I
could not even r
hands to my head, s
for 8 months could i
movcmyselfm bod.v a
reduced In flesh from
199to60 H* Wo itn 11
cd by bet phyelclftn
only to grow worse.

Finally I took Swift's Specific, and soon bi.
improve. After a while was «t mir work, and forthc

{last five months have been as well a* 1 ovei v

rom the effect* of Swift'o Specific.
Jot:;; Rat,

Jan. 8. 1889. Ft. Wayne
Books oq Blood »ud Skin Diseases mailed f:ce.

iÄjUj» Swirr SrEcinc Co., Atlanta, C -.

PAST ALL UllWil!
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIßU [

Loan Slate Loiter? Comany.
Incorporated by the Legislature,

for educational and charitable pur
poses, and its franchise made a part
of the. present stale constitution in
1879 by an overwhelming popular
vote.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings
take place send-annually, (.1 une ami
December), and its Grand Single
Number Drawings take place in each
of the other ten months of the year,
and are all drawn in public at the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, La.

14 ire do hereby certify that we super¬
vise the arrangement for <.'// tin
monthly and semi-annual drawings
of the Louisiana State Lottery Van
pany, and in pt rson managt <r,t<t con¬
trol the drawings themselvt s,and thai
the same are conducted with honesty,
fairness, and in goodfaith toward ai
parties,and we authorizt tin com} any
to use this certificate, withfac similes
of our, signatures attached, in its ad
vertisements."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned luniks and
Bankers will pay all prizes drawn
in theLouisiana State Lotteries which
may be presented at our counters.
R. M.Walmsley,President Louisiana

National Bank.
Pierre Lanaux, President State Na

tional Bank.
A. Baldwin, President New Orleans

National Bank.
Carl Kohn, President Union National

Bank.

Mammoth Drawing
At the Academy of Music. New Or¬
leans, Tuesday, December 17th, ivv-1

Capital Prize, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at $40; Halves,

$20; Quarters, $10; Eighths, $3; Twen¬
tieths, $2: Fortieths §1.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 prize of $000,000 is.§Ü 0,000
1 prize of 200,000 is. 200.000
1 prize of 100,000is. 100,000
1 prize of 50,000is. 50,000
2 prizes of 2^,000 are. 40,000
5 prizes of 10,000are. 50..
10 prizes of 5,000 are. 50,000
25 prizes of 2,000are. 50,000

1100 prizes of 800«re. 80,000
200 prizes of 000are. 120,000
500 prizes of 400 are. 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 prizes of $1,000 are. $100,000
1100 M of t-OOare. i>0,000
100 " of 400 are. 40,000

XWO-JTUMBER TERMINALS.
1.998 prizes of $200 are. 399,600

3,144 prizes, amounting to....$2,159,600
AGENTS WASTED.

ZW For club rates or any further
information desired, write legibly to
the undersigned, clearly stating your
residence, with state, "county, street
and number. More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by your en¬

closing an envelope bearing your full
address,

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
Byordinary letter containingmoney

order issued by all express companies,
New York exchange, draft or postal
note.
Address REGISTERED LETTERS CUSTAIXISC Cl'RKEXCl
to New Orleans National Bank. New

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment of

prizes is guaranteed by lour Na¬
tional Bank6 of New Orleans, and tin-
tickets are signed by the president of
an institution whose chartered rights
are recognized in the highest court;
therefore, beware of all imitations or
anonymous schemes.
One dollar is the price of the small¬

est part or fraction of a ticket issued
by us in any drawing. Anything in
our name offered for less than a dollar
is a swindle.

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A strictly hrst-cia^s macmne. Fti.ly
warranted. Made from very best ma-1
terial, by skilled workmen, and with
the best tools that have ever been
devised for, tLe purpose. Warranted
to do all that can be reasonably ex¬

pected of the very best typewriter
extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute.or more.according
to the ability of the operator.

Price $iOO.OO,
If there is no agent in your town

aidress the manufacturers.

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents wanted. Parish, N. Y.
no9tf
DRY «J0ODS,
GROCERIES
HARDWAREID!DBOOKS,PAPERS,

X0YELTIES.
A POSTAL CARD TO

W. E. KIRWAX'S, Purchasing Agency
BALTIMORE, MD.,

and he will furnish you the exact cos
of any article you may need, and you
will save money by it. dec? eow'Om

130 P. ADLER, 130
CL 'THING, GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, &C.

In endless variety, will be offered from now until Christmas
CHEAPER THAN EVER. Iam determined not to cany
any winter stock over. Come and price my Clothing be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere; it will save you money. No
trouble to show \; >u goods. Politest attention to all.

P. ADLER /joSa lernAve nue

MOOMAW BLOCK,
also AGEKT roil 1'. E. s. DRAWERS.

m EBEST FOR THE MONEY
and-

YOUR MIEY'S WORTH.
Rather Lbau so called "cheapness" is our rule,

anil we ask thai you call ami we will prove this
to you by showing you our lino of Flannels in
Plaids, Stripes and I 'Iain.

We would especially call your attention to
our line of new shadow in

46-INCH HENRIETTAS.
The best line of Blankets and comforts to be

round in the city. Yours respectfully,
J. M. HARRIS,

NO. 17 SALEM AVENUE.

Real Estate Agents,
Have just placed on the market the Beautiful Lots of the

HYDE PARK LAM) COMPANY,
FOU PROM $200 TO 8300 PER LOT.

.

A; terms to suit all purchasers.$30 ash. balance in monthly installments
at $10 per month. These arc the most beautiful and conveniently located lot.-
£he city. We also have

Very Desirable Houses
In all parts of the city on monthly papments. Stop paying rent and come ai

once and eel a bargain.
Francis B. Kemo & Co.

WILLIAM M. NELSON. E. A. PARSONS.

NELSON & PARSONS-,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

OFFICE, ROOM NO. 1, DUVAL HOL'SK.
SALEM, VA.

Have for sale the most desirable residence and business property in the
beautiful town of Salem. Agents for the Salem Improvement company. Do
nor fail to call and see us. Correspondence invited. decl-tf

PALACE HOTEL
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

ROANpyg, - - ¦

< Commercial Tourists Home,
«, and Headquarters for those desiring First-Class Accommodations.

Large sample Riojs,__ "FSc Bar AttacHed
S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. f. B. A.

ONE TOFIVE DO LLARS.
CCr RATES ON "AILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO AL

POINTS.

R. Stonesifer,
Merchant Tailor, 153 Salem Avene.

<Opposite Roanoke Trust Company. A beautiful line of goods, open for
inspection, and from which to make selections. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all garments._

D. H.MATS0N, Prcst. B. L.GREIDER. Sec. & Trea

Kile's Hyflraulic Eiipe Haittriiu Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

RIFES HYDRAULIC ENGINE, OR RAM
For supplying

water to

SMALL TOWNS,

Factories,

Steam Mills
DAIRIES,

STOCK YARDS

Residences, Etc.

.and.

For Irrigation^

ETC.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED; GOOD AGENTS WANTED
Office No. 3 Second avenue, S. W. Opposite Masonic Temple.

y27d&w-ly_

QUSTAF BOTTIGER, Architect.

Graduate of the
ROYAL POLYTECHNICS

of Stockholm and Gothenburg,
Sweden. Plans and Specifications
delivered on short notice. Correspon¬

dence solicited.
Office Masonic Building, Roanoke, Va-

JYR. W. S. GREGORY,
DENTIST.

Thorough Graduate of Baltimore
Dental College.

106 Salem Avenue, Next Door
to National Bank.

A. PICKEN, JR.,
Having returned from a month's tramp through the artistic

houses in New York, has selected an assortment of the latest
styles in

Jewelry, Watches and Silverware,
-AND-

HICH ART GOODS,
never before introduced in (his part of the coxmty. Royal
Worcester, Doulton and Cut Glass from England, Porcelain
from Dresden, Marble Clocks from Paris, Quaint Curios from
Japan, Hand Painted Cups from China and Turkish Fezes.

Iiis selection of

Oxodizecl Silver Tables, Lamps, Candelabra^
CHATELAINES, WATCHES

-AND ONE-

Hundred and One Other Novelties
Need only to be scon to be appreciated and purchased.
We cordially invite all to call and see our goods before

purchasing.

CHRISTMAS :-: PRESENTS.

29 SALEM AVENUE, .... ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

UFFEY & GREEN
Again appear before you. This time with a com¬

plete line of Fall and Winter Goods.

ALL GRADES CLOTHING.
They carry a steck of Furnishing Goods in Endless
Variety; also the. celebrated brand of Melville Hats
in all styies and shapes. We invite you to inspect
oup goods before buying, and be convinced we can

please you in style, quality and price,

m SALEM AVENUE

Immense Fall Openinq!
The largest assortment of dress goods that was everfplaced before the peo

pie of Roanoke aud adjoiuing counties just received at

L. LEV]NES, 59 Salem Ave
Consisting of llannels, tricots, ladies' sicilon suit'ngs, henriettas, cashmeres,

serges, worsteds, fall style satines, gioghams, sacking cloth and a large assort¬
ment of of other kinds that we cannot mention for want of space.

Blankets and comforts^in endless variety from $1 a pair up to the finest
qualities made. In our shoe department we have a larger and better assort¬
ment than we ever had before and our prices are at the very bottom. Don't
fail to examine our stock before buying, as you will save money by buying your
'hoe- of us.

Our Clothing Department !
Is chock full of bargains. We have a large line of mens,' youths' and

>ioys suits; also an extra fine line of men's pants, and we guarantee to save
vou from 20 to 25 per cent, on all clothing bought of us. Full line of trunks
iud valises at bottom figures. Don't forget the place.

L. LEVINE'S,
No. 50 Salem ave.me. opposite *- irst National Bank, Roanoke. Va.

ISSOLUTION.
Having sold out ^ar entire stock and good will to Brown, Johnston & Co.,

the partnership heretofore existing between us, under the firm name of The
Brown Hardware Co., is hereby dissolved, and all persons indebted to us will
please call and settle with J. Ii. C. Brown, jr., who can be found at the old
stand on Jefferson street. F. W.BROWN,

J. R. C. BROWN, JR.

F. W. BROW N, N. B. JOHNSTON, A. K. BOWDRB.

new firm,
BROWN, JOHNSTON * CO.

Referring to the above we would respectfully inform the friends of the old
firm, and the public generally, that we will continue the hardware busiuess at
the old stand with a full and complete stock, and shall appreciate a continuance
of their patronage. BROWN, JOHNSTON & CO.
ocM9 Ira

BOYS' SUITS FROM $3 TO $
CHILDREN'S SUITS FROM $2 TO $10.

MENS', BOYS'. YOUTH'S,
.AND.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,
IN ALL STYLES.

SATIN-LINED A SPECIALTY. ,
Furnishing Department Complete

CLOTHINGLY,

FRANK BROS.
Wright Block, - - Jefferson Street.

J. B. FRIER, C. M. WEBBER, CHAS. D. DENIT,
Citj Sergeant. Sheriff Roanoke County. Editor Timea-Eegister,

frier, webber & denit,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Salem, -¦ - - Virginia«
Sell and buy houses, lots and farms on commission. Houses JKPted and

reuts collected. Returns promptly made. Office: BasementDtrfal House.


